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cabinet sink
Reg. 149.95 II 3Q95

Luxury features, luxury size at Sears low price! Homart 66 inch all

steel cabinet sink has double drainboards and double basins coated in

easy-to-cle- porcelain enamel. Removable stainless steel basket

strainer, pull-o- rinser spray with 4 ft. hose, mixing faucet with aerator,
roomy storage space.

lift h IMTi?!
Sparkling Homart 3-P- c.

Bathroom Combination

Shower Cabinet
Frosted While Plastic Curtain

Concealed Fittings 47.95
All steel thower cabinet with chrome-plate-d

fixture. Watertight seams; over-

all lizei, 32x32x76-in- . Easy to inttalU

Gracefully Designed

The bathroom you've always wanted! Sparkling, stream-

lined, styled in gleaming white matching beauty! Sani-

tary too, each piece designed to eliminate dirt catching
corners. t. recessed porcelain enameled tub; acid,

Stainproof vitreous chino toilet, lavatory.

Homart Pressure Type
Conversion Oil Burner

29995
Includes standard installation 275-ga- l. tank wired to
your service box.

Clean, Automatic Heat

No coal to shovel in ... no ashes to carry out . . . more

enjoyable heat for everyone. It's all yours with the new

Homart Automatic Oil Burner designed to fit any type
furnace or boiler, and convert it into an automatic oil

heating system. Installations arranged at Sears!

Furnace Blower
Homart Value 84.50
Enjoy fresh, cfean warm air in every
room) Save real money on reduced i
fuel bills. Quiet and vibrationlesi.
See thijl

H Homart Electric
Water Heater

50-ga- l. Glass Lined Tank

J
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w $m Hot water . . day and night . .
for the entire family! Thick
fused glass lining in tank can-
not rust, peel or corrode.
Automatic thermostat keeps
water hot day and night . . .

just set and forget. Also in
30 and 80 sizes.

Homart Regulator
Enjoy Automatic Heat Control
Plastic Case 17.95
Automatically opens, doiet furnace
damper. Set thermoitol at desired tem-

perature . , . regulator motor does rest.

Table Top Hot
Water Heater

White Porcelain Enomel

Dependable Homart Oil
Fired Floor Furnace

I345039950 9950STURDY STEEL CASING

REGULAR 109.50
Plenty of hot water right at your

finger tips ... 30 or 40 gallon
size glass lined tank; spun glass
Insulation. Automatic thermostat

adjustable from 120 to 170 de-

grees. Ideal for the small home,

use H in the kitchen ... top pro-

vides working spacel

Enjoy warm, healthful heat with this compact, efficient
floor furnace. 1 1 0 volt, 60 cycle AC motor. Constant-runnin- g

blower forces draft through burner for complete
combustion. Air flow design reduces turbulence. Com
In today, see Its other important features at Sears!

Warm Air Control
Use with Warm Air Systems

Saves Fuel. - 7.50
Homart fan or limit control saves fuel

by checking fire before it gels too

hot. Acts as safety or blower control.

Completely modern furnace ond winter oir conditioning unit,
omozingly low priced at Sears! Heavy combustion chamber
of 12-g- steel with pre-ca- refractory liner. Air filters re-

move dust and pollen. Accessible motor. Maroon and gray.

Clean Air,
Filter

ColdWater
PasteIf3 1.6579c

' DON'T FORGET SEARS NEW

INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT

Will arrange (or the Financing and Installation of oil
heating equipment. And remember, satisfaction guaran-
teed or your money back.

Shop in

Air Conditioned
Comfort

Asbestos
Paper
1.89

Redvce heat toes'
with this efficient

20-y-

roM, wide.
Save mwI

Flue
Brush

85c
TtmpirirJ steel
bristles threaded
to plp

5Wx5xl.ii.
lens.

Mora clean, polle-

airs flow

thru 30,000 baf-

fle per iq. ft.

Homart coldwoter
paste makes of
beitot paper
bora to worn oir

STORE HOURS:
9:30-5:3- 0

FRIDAY: 9:30-9:0- 0

PLENTY FREE PARKING
550 N. Capitol St. Ph.3-919- 1


